The development of new construction solutions is fundamental to enhance the building stock energy performance, and thus promote sustainable development in the building sector. These solutions must be sensitive to both the energy performance and the environmental performance. The aim of the work presented in this paper is the energy performance evaluation of non-conventional envelope solutions that were applied in a test building built at the University of Minho's Azurém campus. The evaluation was carried out by means of data analysis of in situ measurements, and also the use of energy and daylighting simulation tools. Prior to the simulations it was necessary to calibrate the model and create a climatic data file representative of the real weather conditions. From this evaluation it was possible to assess the potentialities of different construction solutions. The non-conventional solution presented a similar energy performance but a better environmental performance than the conventional solution, due to the use of lower embodied energy materials. It was also proved that, with minor modifications, the non-conventional solution can produce a better energy performance than the conventional one, evidencing the potential of application of these solutions.
Introduction
One of the most important challenges that modern civilization has to face is the problem of climatic changes and environmental degradation. Although it is not possible to pinpoint the individual responsible, it is well known that these challenges are closely related to the current excessive energy consumption and forms of obtaining it [1] .
In the building sector, one of the main challenges is the higher thermal comfort requirements of the general population, which has led to an increase in the heating and cooling energy consumption. Nowadays the building sector in the EU is responsible for about 40% of the final energy consumption -of which 68% is due to residential buildings -and 1/3 of the greenhouse gas emissions [2e4] . Thus, this is a very important sector when dealing with the achievement of sustainable development. Many different actions can be implemented in this sector to improve the energy efficiency of buildings, e.g. adopting more restrictive energy regulations [5e7], applying construction materials with less embodied energy, implementing more effective construction solutions, take advantage of renewable energy sources, educating and raising the awareness of all the stakeholders [8e10] .
In order to study and present low energy solutions for buildings in temperate climates, experimental test buildings were built at the University of Minho's Azurém campus, in Guimarães. According to Peel, Finlayson and McMahon [11] , this region falls within the Köppen-Geiger climate classification of Temperate with dry and warm summer (Csb).
These experimental buildings are real scale buildings where several construction solutions can be tested. In light of the discussions on the advantages of Test Cell application in building thermal design [12] , instead of following the conventional configuration applied in common Test Cells [13, 14] , a decision was made to approximate the design of the test buildings to the typical design in use, so as to compare buildings with different envelope solutions but also different design options. One of those buildings was intended to be a Sustainable Test Building ( Fig. 1 -STB) , featuring an improved zoning pattern that combines a heavyweight zone and a lightweight zone, as well as an optimised wall/glazing ratio for the proposed orientation.
For a more precise evaluation of the solutions presented by the STB, a Conventional Test Building ( Fig. 1 -CTB) was built using one of the most common Portuguese solutions, which consist in a heavyweight construction solution. Fig. 1 shows another test building, built with adiabatic walls (ATB). However, this test building was not used in this study.
The measurement system installed in the test buildings was based on the Passys project procedures in terms of type of sensors and related parameters to be monitored [15, 16] . However, until this moment, it was not possible to install an HVAC system to measure the actual energy spent for heating and cooling the different test buildings.
The purpose of this study was the comparison of the thermal performance of the solutions implemented in the test buildings: the non-conventional solution, which is a mixed-weight construction with more environmentally friendly construction materials, and a conventional heavyweight construction solution. This study was carried out by means of in situ measurements, whose results were used to calibrate a building energy simulation model and a building daylighting simulation model. These results were further used to create a suitable weather file, which may be applied to later studies. With this study it was possible to fully compare the solutions implemented in the test buildings. In addition, this study will also enable us to conduct future studies with other innovative envelope solutions, which can range from simple solutions to others of great complexity [17] , using the validated test buildings models. consisting of a triple wall with plasterboard interior finishing (1.3 cm), coconut fibre insulation (2 cm), agglomerated cork insulation, agglomerated wood cement board (1.9 cm), an air gap (6 cm) and agglomerated wood cement board finishing (1.2 cm), as well as a large opening in the north façade in order to promote the daylighting and thus reduce the lighting energy consumption. B Hollow core slabs, with 30 cm and 20 cm, respectively, were used for the STB floor and roof on the south zone (heavy zone). The structure has a lightweight roofwith coconut fibre insulation (2 cm) and agglomerated cork insulation (8 cm) between two agglomerated wood cement boards (1.9 cm on the bottom and 1.2 cm on the top); and a lightweight floor with agglomerated wood cement board (1.9 cm) and coconut fibre insulation (2 cm). The floor is supported by a wood structure, and it features an air gap (10 cm), agglomerated cork insulation (8 cm), as well as agglomerated wood cement board (1.2 cm) on the north zone (light zone); CTB [ Fig. 2b and c] -contains three rooms with similar construction solutions. B Room 1 simulates a bedroom; Room 2 simulates a bathroom; Room 3 simulates a hall; B The CTB exterior envelope is a double pane hollow brick masonry (15 cm þ 11 cm) wall with extruded polystyrene insulation (4 cm) in the air gap (4 cm), plaster exterior and interior finishing (2 cm); B CTB has a massive concrete structure, with floor and ceiling on pre-stressed concrete "T" beams and hollow brick, and extruded polystyrene insulation (4 cm); B This test building represents the conventional Portuguese Construction system [19e21] .
Case study e test buildings
Also, all the test buildings were equipped with sunspaces so as to promote indirect solar gains [Figs. 1 and 2a,b and c].
Measurement system
In order to evaluate the thermal performance of the test buildings, as well as to provide data for the evaluation of the chosen solutions, a measurement system was installed. This measurement system is divided in three base components: 1) Weather station: air temperature and relative humidity sensor; wind speed and direction sensor; solar radiation sensor; precipitation sensor; 2) Measurement system of the test buildings: three interior temperature sensors; four interior air temperature and relative humidity sensors; 37 surface temperature sensors (thermocouples) distributed among the inner and outer surface of the walls and glazings of the test buildings; four heat flux sensors; two lux meter sensors; two air flow sensors; 3) Data acquisition system -this component contains a data logger with two multiplexers and a supporting computer.
Additionally, a blower door was used once per month during the measurement campaign in order to measure the infiltration rate of the Test Buildings.
Methodology for performance evaluation
The performance assessment of the test buildings was based on in situ measurements, and simulations were carried out with VisualDOE 3.1 [22] and Desktop Radiance 2.0 BETA [23] tools. The model applied to simulate the test buildings was calibrated with experimental data. The experimental data further allowed for the verification of the proposed model accuracy.
During this study, two test building configurations were assessed in order to evaluate the added value to the performance of an indirect gain passive solar strategy without attached sunspace; and with south façade-attached sunspace. Subsequently, the models representing both configurations were generated (Fig. 3) .
Model calibration
To guarantee good accuracy of the model, a calibration was performed in order to adjust the model to the reality:
Obtain weather file representative of the climatic conditions to which the test buildings were exposed during this study; Obtain the in situ thermal resistance of exterior walls; Compare the interior temperature measured in situ with the one simulated.
Weather file
Nowadays, in Portugal, the use of simulation tools is mandatory for all new office buildings. For that reason, there is a high demand for methodologies to create weather files for cities that are not referenced in most current simulation tools.
For this case study, a weather file was created by means of the data retrieved from the weather station installed in the test buildings [24] . However, in addition to the parameters directly obtained from the weather station, the calculation of additional parameters was required (underlined in Table 1 
In order to systematise and support the creation of other weather files, the equations applied to calculate the required parameters are presented in Eqs (1)e(16): Humidity Ratio (W):
Ps ¼ 610:5$e ð17:26$TextÞ=ðTextþ237:3Þ 1000 :
Where: Ps -saturation pressure (kPa); Pv -vapour pressure (kPa); RH -relative humidity (%); T ext -exterior temperature ( C). Wet bulb Temperature (T WB ) e for this parameter, Newton's iterative method was employed as the equations applied to calculate this parameter were nonlinear:
Where: W*s -humidity ratio at the wet bulb temperature. Enthalpy (E):
Where: E À enthalpy (kJ/kg); T ext2 -exterior temperature ( C) Solar radiation on a horizontal surface (I dis_N ):
Et ¼ 9:87$sinð2BÞ À 7:53$cosðBÞ À 1:5$sinðBÞ;
q S ¼ a cos$ðcosðlÞ$cosðdÞ$cosðHÞ þ sinðlÞ$sinðdÞÞ; (10)
I dif H ¼ With all the necessary parameters calculated, a Microsoft Ò excel worksheet was created containing a whole year's climatic data. Using correct column organisation and spacing, the climatic data was introduced in the Weather File Converter provided by the simulation tool, and a weather file suitable for this simulation tool was thus obtained.
In situ thermal resistance
The in situ thermal resistances of the exterior walls of the test buildings were obtained by applying the ASTM Sum Technique from the Standard C1155e95 [28] . This method requires the measurement of the heat flux and both interior and exterior surface temperatures of all the envelope elements. Afterwards, the thermal resistance (R e ) for a time interval of 672 h was obtained with the help of Eq. (17): 
Where: q i heat flux (W/m 2 ), T is interior surface temperature ( C), T es exterior surface temperature ( C), M time interval of the thermal resistance measurement period (h). The performance of convergence (CR) and variance (V) tests was necessary to guarantee the integrity of the data applied to calculate wall thermal resistance, as shown in Eqs. (18) and (19):
VðR e Þ ¼ ½sðR e Þ=MeanðR e Þ*100
Where: t time interval of convergence test (h) n time lag interval (h)
The time lag applied for the convergence test was 12 h. Furthermore, the confidence interval of the results was obtained by applying the equipment errors to all the measured data, and subsequently calculating for each measurement the maximum and minimum value (accuracy of the heat flux meter, AE20% of daily totals; calibration of the thermocouples, AE0.5 C). The thermal resistances of the envelope elements [according to Fig. 2c ] are shown in Table 2 , and include the interior surface thermal resistances.
In situ temperature vs. simulated temperature
The comparison of the in situ temperatures with the simulated temperatures was very useful for the model error-checking and last adjustments, allowing for the detection of any inaccuracy in the model. With this course of action, it was possible to:
Detect an error on thermal inertia defined in the simulation tool, due to an inaccurate material density input (there was a switch from commas to dots); Resolve the problem of sunspaces, which did not present the expected results. This was solved by manually adding the command line "SUNSPACE ¼ YES" on the DOE2.1 input file, since VisualDOE was not able to define a space as a sunspace [29] ; Achieve an increase of the model accuracy by applying the measured thermal resistances and infiltrations.
In Fig. 4 , it is possible to check the performance of the model before and after the adjustments. The average error of the model without sunspace is 8%, and the error for the model with sunspace is 4.8%.
In situ performance
As this study intends to evaluate the thermal performance of the test building, the indoor air temperature and the relative humidity are key parameters. However, ASHRAE [25] indicates that the resultant temperature (T r ) should be applied to evaluate the thermal comfort, which is obtained as an average of the indoor air temperature and the mean radiant temperatures, as shown in Eqs. (20) and (21):
Where: a r radiant coefficient, a c convection coefficient, T a indoor air temperature ( C), T s mean radiant temperature ( C), T i inside surface temperature ( C) F pi angle factor Fig. 4 . Graph of CTB simulated interior temperature: a) before model calibration, b) after model calibration.
The angle factor (F pi ) can be obtained using the charts produced by Fanger [30] that take into account the occupant's position and orientation inside the room. The thermal comfort evaluation was then based on the comparative study of the relative humidity and resultant temperature in the CTB and the STB, provided by a whole year's data obtained from the installed measurement system.
Energy simulation
To perform a more extended evaluation, a dynamic energy simulation tool was applied.
Additionally, the simulation tool allowed us to study the necessary modifications in the STB to enhance energy efficiency: improvement of the north façade characteristics of this test building, i.e. the reduction of the window area and the replacement of the glazing by another one with better properties.
In order to study the test building energy performance with the simulation tool, two models of the test buildings were applied, featuring an HVAC system with a heating setpoint of 20 C and a cooling setpoint of 25 C, as recommended by the Portuguese Buildings Thermal Regulation. The occupation, illumination and equipment schedules also represent the typical Portuguese residential buildings.
Daylighting simulation
Since the alternative design for the STB implies the reduction of the glazed area on the north façade, a daylighting tool was applied to estimate the daylighting performance of the test building alternative design.
A portable lux meter was used to verify the accuracy of the simulation model. The measurements were always performed under cloudy skies, over a net of points spaced by 0.5 m on a horizontal plane located 0.76 m above the ground [31, 32] , and also on some specific days -summer and winter solstice and spring and autumn equinoxes.
Two models of the STB were created, one with the original solution [ Fig. 5a ] and another with a smaller glazing area on the north façade [ Fig. 5b) ].
The measured illuminances were compared with the ones simulated for the original solution, and an average error of 7% was obtained for the simulation.
Results & discussion

In situ evaluation
To assist with the evaluation of the extensive data measured over the year in the CTB and STB concerning relative humidity and resultant temperature, several graphs were elaborated, such as those presented in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 .
Also, with the application of the blower door, once per month, the measured average air changes rates of the CTB were 0.95 ach, whereas those of the STB were 1.03 ach. From the in situ evaluation it was verified that:
For the summer period, the CTB has a better thermal performance, with a lower maximum temperature but with a higher relative humidity (in summer a high relative humidity can be a discomfort factor due to increased difficulty in skin perspiration); In the winter period, the CTB has a slightly better performance, mostly due to the wider glazing area on the south façade of this test building, but again it presents a higher relative humidity, which in some points exceeded the ASHRAE recommended values; Since the infiltration rate of the STB is higher and the adobe masonry walls have a better hygroscopic performance, with a higher balancing effect, this test building has a lower relative humidity than the CTB.
Energy simulation
The energy performance assessment of both test buildings e STB (room 1 and 2) and CTB e was conducted throughout a whole year by means of a dynamic energy simulation tool. The results presented in Table 3 indicate that the CTB is 21% and 2% more energy efficient than the STB considering the test buildings with and without sunspace, respectively. However, the STB uses solutions with lower embodied energy. Also, when analysed separately, STB room 1 always presents the best energy performance, since room 2 was designed to maximise daylight performance due to a large window area on the north façade, which reduced its thermal performance. Nonetheless, for the case without sunspace, the difference is insignificant but with the advantage of the STB presenting a better performance for the heating season.
To improve the performance of STB room 2, the opening on the north façade was reduced from 4. (Table 4 and Fig. 8 ) indicate that with these modifications the STB is now 9% and 23% more energy efficient than the CTB considering the test buildings with and without sunspace, respectively. Also, the energy simulation evaluation showed that the indirect gain passive solar strategy derived from the addition of sunspace enhanced the energy performance of both test buildings.
Daylighting simulation
The daylighting performance of the STB was conducted during several particular days of the year, namely the winter and summer solstice, and autumn and spring equinoxes. Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 show the measured illuminances and the simulation output results from the winter solstice e 21st December e under cloudy skies, which is the most relevant sky condition to evaluate daylighting performance [32] . From the perspective of daylight simulation evaluation, it was possible to observe a good correspondence between the measured and simulated values of illuminance. It was further verified that the STB had a good light distribution throughout the test building, and that the reduction of the natural lighting levels due to the modifications of the STB north façade was not significant.
Conclusions
In this study two models for energy performance and one for daylighting performance of the test buildings were calibrated with good accuracy, and a weather file was created for the city of Guimarães. This study paves the way for future studies with the recourse of simulation tools that can help to develop of new optimised solutions for this climate e temperate with hot and dry summer.
The comparison carried out between a Conventional Test Building e CTB e built in conformity with the traditional Portuguese heavyweight construction systems, and a Sustainable Test Building e STB e built according to a mixed-weight strategy and passive solar strategy showed that the use of Sustainable Construction Technologies and materials, with less embodied energy and of local availability, can lead to solutions with similar or superior energy performances than the conventional solutions employed in Portugal. Thus, the implementation of innovative solutions can be beneficial to the environment, resulting in the promotion of Sustainable Development. 
